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Adr®rtlseiueut* will Iw insert-d at the rate of?lJO
per qiMM 50 Nonpareil lln--* at |e«i for the first
Insertion, snhmsjuent Insertions by contract. "

Fancy Job Printing.
Ererr kind of Faxcy Job Pjusttxo executed in

the beat manner, promptly and at low price*.

Stationery.
A full assortment of paper, envelopes. Ink, pens,

desk furniture, otcn always on band at Charleston
prices.

Address.
Communications mar be addressed io Tar. Port

Royal Commercial, Beaufort, 8. C.

SOMETHING WE WANT TO SEE.

* * Wo have received the report of the

supervisor of the public printing of the
state or i/nio, tnaoe w toe m>»eruui,
and sent in with his message to the
legislature in 1873.

It may be well to state that since the

organization of the state in 1868 to the
pr«eenttime, no report in detail of the
enormous amounts of printing paid for

by this state has ever been m ide public.From the very beginning it has
been a very leech upon the state treasury,bnt we only know its enormity by
the gross amounts appropriated.
A document similar to this Ohio reportis some thing we would greatly

like to see. The materials for its preparationroust be in existence somewhere.Mr. Gardozo could help us to
it if he chose. He pays the printing
bills and must have the vouchers.
A comparison between the two

states of Ohio and South Carolina will
be of use in contemplating the disparity

between their printing bills.Ours
between three and four hundred thousanda year and hers less than sixtythreethousand. We give a few figures
from the last census:
Population of Ohio, 2,695,260

Qrt r>. 7nA Kflfi
JL upuiamvu v» irv. vw,w«

Wealth of Ohio, $1.167,73i,697
Wealth of So. Ca. $183,913,337
Ohio having nearly live times as

many people as this state and being
over eight times as able to pay. Tet
Ohio gets all the printing needed for
her 2,695,260 citizens for less than
sixty-three thousand dollars, while the
705,606 people of Sooth Carolina pay
nearly four hundred thousand dollars
per year into the hands of the RepublicanPrinting Company.
Statement or the cost op printing
AND PAPER, FOR TOE WORK EXECUTEDFOR TUB STATE OF OBIO, IN THE

YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 15, 1872.
No, of

Names of Document*, etc. Copies Total.

Governor** annual message.. 2.600 $90 38
Governor's Inaugural addran..... 2,600 32 96

KKPOKT or
Secretary ol State 10,000 8 523-13
Secretary of State 2d edition 10,000 3,377 83
Secretary of Slate lOprman). ljwn i,;t3» 67
Auditor of 8Mte 2,600 392 95
Treasurer of State 1,000 62 36

CompUoller of the Treaauty...... 1,000 77 21
Sinking Fund commissioners.. 1,000 IS 84
Attorney General 900 26 34
School CouimUelouers 18,600 44,64 46
Commiarionrra of State Library- 1,200 210 16
1tallroad Commissioners 2,000 1,000 02
tii-ological board (Rep ofFrogws 300 13 06
State board of Agriculture...... 18,000 9,448 38
Slate board of Agriculture (tierman 2,000 2,169 34
Buaerlvsur of Public Printing.... 1.000 33 90

- -L ord of Public Works-. - 1,000 76 78
}«>ard of Stale Charities... 3,000 471 64
Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans'

Home 2,100 190 45
Reform School for Boys.... 2.G00 159 95
Reform School for Olrls 1,200 47 18
Institution for the Blind

' 1,600 61 96
Institution for Deaf and Dutnb_ 2.600 158 94
A yluin for Imbecile Ycutb- 2,100 125 71
Central Lunatic Asylum 1,700 38 90
Northern Lunatic Asylum-. 1,700 114 19
Southern Lunatic Asylum 1,700 129 54
L ingvlev Asylum-... 1,700 88 80
Athens Asylum 3002 65
Ohio Penitectlary. 2,100 324 46
A'ljutaut OeDersl 90C54 48
Agricultural College . 500 157 30
R -eeipt* and Disbursements ...» 1,000 258 29
livaiaUDce Department.Kit*.. 1.800 1,337 65
Insurance Department.Life 1,800 1,812 28
Coiuuilssiou on Mines A Mining 2.000 4G0 0.3
Commission on Public Works 1,000 213 32
Committee on Cochran In»e»ti

gation ... 30n 172 09
Geological Survey 1870.tierman 2,000 1,996 51
I*wsof1872 25,000 7,188 09
Tax 1 asra - . 3,000 108 65
K ill road Laws 1,000 29 53
Insurance Laws 2 editions 1,000 83 35
Executive Documents.Pari I... 2,500 2,087 56
Executive DocunteiiU.Part II 2,500 1.919 39
S -nate Journal 2,-"»tO 2,482 26
House Journal 2,500 2.967 84
Rules o' tiei.eral Assembly.1st

and 2d editions- . l 500 142 03
Contest d Election.Sayier va

Kemp - 300 22 33
8 Pamphlets for Slate Library.... 600 46 76
Reprint 2 forms Geological Kep't 300 * 45 09
37 L tiislati re JoLe.Special It -

porta, etc....' 800 128 51
AtioruejrGvuenU's Brief 800 103 15
Senate Bit's.1 to 220 SOU 1,058 31
liouM.' Bill*.1 to423 SOU 1,553 74
Senate Calendar*.January 8 to

April 27 465 45
House Calendar*.January 9 to

April 22 358 53
887 Kxeoutive Julie.blanks, Circular*clc 6,257 82
14,000 lithographs for iy-cretary's

report 900 00
?ongr<*<Io;ial District maps and

C'«nau> charts ' 188 50
Exp uses to Cincinuali audi

f'levelard 16 50
Advertising "1'r o p o >a ! a for

Printing '.. 534 00

( 862,923 83

Tire LUNATIC ASYLUM.
Oue of the paragraphs of Gov. Moh<s' mtssage which we could heartily

assent to was that in which he commendsthe course of Dr. Eosor, as superintendentof the State Lunatic Asylum.We visited the asylum in 1866,
just after the close of the war, and aft»r making due allowance for the long
p> riod of distress through which the
state had passed, we could n >t refrain
from expressing surpiise at the squalid,
comfortless and careless appearance of
everything connected with the institu-
won.
The rooms were little better than

duugcous, so far as comfort was concerned.There were no conveniences
for fires for warmth; the only bath
room a filthy place .under on archway;
all the patients were herded together
at meals; iu fact, there wasa aad want
of care, aud a negrectot the commonestprovisions for the health and com

fort of the inmates. We did not again
see the establishment until a few
months ago. Everything in tha
meantime had been bettered. Hot
and cold water was conveniently
at hand on every floor.it bad
previously to be carried over the

^ eotire asylum in backets. Each ward
j1 kad its own dining room. Bath rooms

a

ntmmOUu- IHfmm m 11MM*

were also found in each ward. But c

best of all, the building was heated bj s

hot air registers from top to bottom, t

The place, too, was scrupulously clean h
and neat, and the poor inmates looked
happier and heartier for the change. o

All this great improvement is the v

work of the superintendent while la- b
boring under difficulties which would a

have disheartened a less energetic n

man. For his report plainly shows o

that the institution has suffered great- a

ly for lack of the funds which it had b
every right to demand from the treas- b
ury. The truth is the inmates could 1
not vote, and they were left in the
lurch. While there is money found to r

pay fraudulent printing bills in ad- I

vance, uone can be bad to pay appro- t

priations for such sacred charities. 1

Dr. Eortor paints vividly the embar- t

rassments, mortifications and sacrifices 1
suffered in keeping the asylnm open, a

The institution is now in debt to the t

amount of sixty thousand dollars. This c

debt ought to be paid off at once and
the appropriation for the support of
the asylnm for the current year should
be liberal and shonld be promptly paid. ^

**" * i?- A . «Krttif fVio
TDe Liunauc Asyiuui 10 ouuu« >«v

only one of the state institutions which
have been creditably managed by the

republican party and we think the legislatureand the treasurer should do
what they can to foster it.

The Taxpayer's Convention.
The president and the executive com- (

roittee of the Taxpayers' convention have i

unanimously resolved that the conven- i

tion shall reassemble in Columbia, on

Tuesday, February 17, the day prior to
that on which the State Grange of the 1
Patrons of Husbandry will meet at the i
same place. The taxpayers in the several J
counties are requested to assemble in
public meeting on the first Monday in j

February and elect as many delegates to 1

the convention as their counties have j
members of the more numerous branch
of the General Assembly. This, with <

the former delegations, will give a con- i

vention of nearly two hundred members, ]
amongst whom will be found, we hope, !
trustly representatives of all the taxpay- ,

ing classes. <

INFORMATION I

For those having claims against the i

United States. <

We have already mentioned in our j
paper some days ago, that Mr. J. P. M ,
v.nniniT nf (I-mhninvillp. S. C.. had been <
"I'K'-H .

appointed a Bpecial commissioner of
claims for this state. Not knowing the
exact nature of his mission, and being
anxious to lay all useful information
before the public, we instructed our reporter

to see him and try to obtain from
him the wi.<hed-for information. Mr.
Epping cheerfully complied with the
request and the reporter learned from
hitu the following particulars:
The commissioner of claims appointed

under the act of Congress of March 3d,
1871 and May 11th, 1872 must not be
confounded with the court of claims in
Wa>hington. These two bodies have
quite distinct and different functions.
The court of claims has jurisdiction

over property taken from loyal citizens
by government officers and by them
turned over to the Treasury of the U. S.
This property, consisting principally of
cotton, having been sold the proceeds
were paid into the Treasury. The judge*
ment of the court of claims, up to a certain

amount, are, by provision of sntne,

paid upon presentation by the treasury
department; for larger amounts the
sanction of Congress must first be obtained.
The duty ofthe commissioner ofclaims

is to take cognizance of and investigate
all claims for stores and supplies furnished

or taken during the war for the use

of the Army and Navy, including the
use and loss of vessels or boats while
employed in the military or naval service
of the United States.
Awards by the commissioner of claims

are not paid by the treasury department
however until Congress makes an appropriationfor the amounts so awarded,
(which is done annually) and then the
treasury pays the different claimants.

All stores and supplies furnished or 1
taken for the use of the Array or Navy j
may l»e included in the claims to be pre- j
sented to the commissioner of claims at (

Washington, but no claims are allowed t

for theft or pillage by soldiers.
All legimate claims of citizens, wh > t

remained loyal adherents of the govern- c

merit of the United States during the «

war will be allowed, but it is for the 1

claimants to prove their loyalty. Loyalty .

is a fact to be proved. Claims are uot i
unfrequently disallowed, not because c

there is r>o-itive proof of disloyalty, but 1

because the proof of loyalty is not satisfactory.t
No claims are received or recognized f

for damage, destruction and loss of prop-
1

erty, nor for rent or occupation ot build- t
ings grounds or other real estate. 8

Houses, mules, cattle, hogs, wagons,
corn or other grain, hay and fodder, ^
meat or bacon, rails, fencing and stand- c

ing timber used for fuel or for other t

purposes, fields of grass or growing crips i:
used for forage, cotton used for hospital
beds, and the materials of buildings £
thrown down, if such materials are ap- j

plied to military uses, fall within the a

term "stores and supplies" and testi- £
monv will be taken to prove the appro- ,]

priatiou or use; but .articles of luxury, y
wines. liquors and cotton, (unless taken It
for hospital stores) are not included in P
the t riu "stores and supplies" for the j
use of the Army and Navy. They will g
not be flowed and should not be em- tl
braced! iV* cTanme, 81

Alf claims under $5000 which are to J'j
l»e brought before a special commissioner gl
luusr be submitted in the first instance u

to the commissioner of claims in Wash- &

ington. to be docketed and uumbered. 'J
When this is done and the number ^
ascertained, an application, (on a blank d<
which will be fUrnished by the special ai

omniissioner) nmst be made to the said <

pecial commissioner, to have testimony
aken by him and time and place of
tearing arranged with hira. ,

Claimants whose claims amount to
ver SoOOO uud not more tbau 310,000,
rho desire to have their testimony taken
>y a special commissioner, must make
n application to that effect to the comaissionerof claims in Washington to
btain leave. Claimants whose claims
re over $10,000.are compelled bylaw to

ring their proof and their witnesses
efore the commissioner of claims at
Yashington.
Mr. Epping further informed onr

eporter that Col. Parmele of Columbia
tad also been appointed a special comuissioner,and although the appoint*
nent of each ran throughout the state,
hey would not interfere with each other
>y encroaching on what may be regarded
is their natural territorial jurisdiction,
here being more than work enough for
:ach one in his own section.

rfrrnr nnAcrrn a nro omtrv 99
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Ward Beochcr on the State of
Sonth Carolina.The Trne Remedy
for Her Condition.A Rally of Honest
Men of All Colors Against Scoundrels
of All Colors.

[From the Christian Union]
It would bo hard to find in the history

>f modern nations a uiore saddening or

lisgustful picture of the wreck and desoatiouof society than is presented at this
moment in South Carolina; and tbeoonlitionof South Carolina, we suppose,
while perhaps more picturesquely miserable,is but a type of the social wretchednessand political shame which attach to
the other States ofthe far South. These
ire facts whieh concern not alone the
States immediately immersed in this civicchaos. The nation is a partnership in
liseases and disgraces as well as in bone5ts; with the suffering of ono member
ill the members suffer, and whatever is
i blot upon Texas or Georgia stains
through to Maine. The time has fully
irrived when all citizens who do not believethat "our political system can atand
inythitig and defy anything," should
eondescend to cast some serious glances
jpon the hapless circumstances of our
friends aud brethren of the Southern
States. Of this we rnav be sure, that
the present apathy of Northern people
jpon this subject is largely conditioned
)n their igDorauce of the real state of the
ease ; ana the difficulty with us has been
that we could not all go to the South to
:o see for ourselves, arid that we could
not thoroughly confide in the testimony
>f those who did go. It is greatly to be
lesired that somo Northern men of real
ability and of unquestionable repute
imong us could pass through the Southernlands and study the actual situation,
lud report to us in terms which we could
iltogether trust.
From this point of view, we deem it

in event to be particularly mentioned
that one such citizen, Mr. James S. Pike,
ui old abolitionist, a journalist of high
landing, and, by appointment of PresiientLincoln, late Minister of the UnitedStates at the Hague, took the trouble
to go to South Carolina during the last
tession of its Legislature, and to spend
:wo months at its capital in the study of
men and things. lie has now made his
eport, and has embodied it in a little
[took, lust issued by the Appletons, and
tearing the gloomy title that stands at
[he head of this article. The book is eo
-inb 11 that it can be read in an evening,
jut it is large CMWgh to give to every
\mericau anxiou^eflcction for many a

lav.
# #Mr. Pike finds society in South Caroli1a"bottom side up." The people of

jharactcr and culture, who, in a normal
md righteous state of affairs, would give
lirection and tone to public proceedings,
ire trampled under foot by a host of
roting barbarians."the most ignorant
lemocracy that mankind ever saw".
"the dregs of the population habilitated
in the robes of their intelligent predecesiors,and asserting over them the rule of
ignorance and corruption through the
inexorable machinery of a majority of
number." Carpet-hag rule is at an end .

in South Carolina, for the carpet-baggers
were, on the outside at least, white men.
Even negroes tainted with white blood,
md so unfortunate as to have the noble
blackness of the ancestral complexion
lebilitated into some shade of yellow,
ire beginning to feel the contemptuous
lutagonism ofthe unmixed African, who
means to have things all his own way
[here. By sheer force of superior numbersthe iimnroninnd unnrineipled classeshave taken complete possesion of the
government of tnc State. And what
wrt of a government have they formed?
\ccordiug to the testimony of Mr. Pike,
;hc rule of South Carolina "should not
jc dignified with the name of a government.It is the installation of a huge
lystcm of brigandage. The men wno
lave had it in control, are the picked
illains of the community. Thev are the
tighwaymeti of the State, tfhey are
- i i Li rr\
jruii-.iMuiiiti it'gisiauve ruooera. 1 ucv

ire uien who have studied and practiced
he art of legalized theft. They are in
Io sense different from, or better than,
he ujen who fill the prisons and peniteniaricsof the world. They are, in fact,
>" precisely that class, only wore daring
md audacious. The sole, base object is
o gorge the individual with public plu"ler.Having done it, they turn around
ind buy immunity for their acts by sharnytheir gains with the ignorant, pauprized,besotted crowd who have chosen
hem to the stations they fill, and which
snable them thus toiob and plunder."
If it be asked how the corruptions of

he South Carolina government differ
rom the exceptional venality of certain
Northern Legislatures, this is Mr. Pike's
nswer: The latter, while less in effroncryand in degree than the former, and
pringing from different causes, can also
'be promptly remedied by exposure and
»y an appeal to the intelligence and
irtueofthe constituency; in the other
ase. there is no sneh tribunal to appeal
o. It is a moral morass, in which there
s neither standing nor holding ground."
"So tainted is the atmosphere with

orruntion, so universally implicated is
cnsi Krulif olwiiif tlin rroi-ornmont nP l-iioL
»VIJ UlA'Ui lilt ^Vt^llllllVIII^ U4 .-UV'll

i character are the ornaments, of society
t the capitnl, that there is no such thing
,s an influential local opinion to he
irought against the scamps. They plun!erand glory in it. "How did you get
our money? was a*ked of a prominent'gislator and lobbyis*. I stole it, was the
irompt reply."
The impression made npon trs by Mr.
ike's report concerning the prostrate \
Itate iR that nothing can sate society
be-.e frjwr ntt r dissolution bnt the
perdv avheveuient of rule by the class-
s who onght always to rule. We regret (iat Mr. Pike, in announcing an opinion
abstantially the same a« this, seems to
s to imply that these classes can be i
scertained by color. We know that
lis cannot be his real meaning, but the
>roe and value of his book are likely to
e abated by a certain indiscriminate
enunoiation of black men because they f,
re black, and an equally indiscriminate i

> c-\

;oiuir.fudation of white men beeau.se they
are white. What in wanted to save
Somth Carolina is not a rally of white
people against black people; hot of honestmen of all colore against scoundrels
of all colors.
We must not despir of the Republic,

even though that Republic be 8outh
Carolina, and even though it have becomea den of thieves. And the specific
advice which Mr. Pike gives as a suggestionof remedy to the poop e of that state
is in the main wise and good. He advisesthem to hold on to the faith that
the State can be redeemed; to make a

systematic effort to attract foreign immigrationto the State; to get rid of their
hereditary prejudices against strangers,
and of their old-time intolerance of opposingopinions. It is not a war of races
or of colors that should be brought or:
bu a calm; resolute, patient increase ana
combination of the forces ofgood in societyagainst the forces of e i'. Society
needs to be turned right side up; and in
this effort letall men help who can, whateverbe their color.

The Withdrawal of Williams.
The president* on the 8th iust, with

drew the nomination of George H. Wi I-
iams for chief justice of the supreme
oourt. Mr. Williams requested the presidentto do so in a letter which is published,in which he Bays: "Since my nominationthe floodgates of calumny have been
opened upon me; my abilities hare been
disparaged; my integrity brought in
question, and a public opinion advene to
my appointmeat has been created, which
might hereafter embarrass your administration,and perhaps impair my usefulnesson the bench." He is confident
that a just public, when better informed,
will vindicate him from all the charges
against him.

ST M. WALLACE,
Cotton Factor

AND

GRIST MILLER.
Wholesale Dealer la

GRAIN, HOMINY, MEAL, FEED, ETC.
Sea Island. Cotton

Bought, Ginned and prepared for market.
Advances Made on Consignments.

Having the best machinery for ginning
cotton and grinding corn and meal, he is
prepared to execute all orders on the
shortest possible notice.
The highest price paid for

Cotton and Corn.
Cotton ginned on toll. jan.7.

rou

PORT ROYAL
AND

BEAUFORT
DIRECT.

The Fast Sailing

Schooner. Georgia,
FOUBES, MASTER,

Will leave NEW YORK for the above
ports on Saturday Jan. 20.
For friegbt or passage applv to

OHAS. L. HATCH,
aa MOUTH St., K«n York,

OR
S. M. WALLACE,

Brwafort, N. C.

To holders of Conntj Paper.
All persons having claims againt the

county who are unwilling to dispose of
the same at a discount are requested to
communicate with the undersigned.

Alfred Williams,
Beaufort, S. C.

Jan. 1, 1 mo.

PACIFICB C0.'S
(CAPITAL »1.000,000.)

Soluble Pacific Guano.
THIS GthtfO 19 NOW SO well known In all

the Southern 8uf*V for its rem akarblc effect*
m an agency for Increasing the prodtVta of labor, aa

not to require special recommendation from us. If*
use for eight yearn past ban eatahllshed Ita character
for reliable excellence. The large fixed capital invitedby the Company In this trade affords the
surest guarantee of the continued excellence of this
Guano. The auppliei put Into market thia aeaaon

are, aa heretofore, prepared under the auperlntendeneeof Dr. St. Julian IUvenal, CheinUt of the
Company, at Charleston, 8. C. Hence planters may
rcat assured that Its quality and compoeition is preciselythe samo as that heretofore sold.

J. N. ROB80N;
Selling Agent, Charleston, S. C.

JOHN 8. REESE A CO.,
General Agent*, Baltimore.

Term*.$48 cash JS8 time, without Interest.
To accommodate planters, tliejr can order now and

have until 1st of April to decide as to whether they
will take at time or cash price. When delivered
from the factory by the car load, no drayage will be
chanted.
Acid Phosphate, Guano, Bone Plaster, Ac., always

on hand, qualty guaranteed.
J. N. ROBSON,

Feed the Hungry
The Largest Loaf

OF

BREAD.
WM. HARRISON IS NOW BAR-

[NO '.be largest loaves of the best bread
iti the town of Beaufort. See what a

committee of couucil says,
8ept.25-3mos.

Just Received,
A spfcuAld itock ot

DRY GOODS,
clothing,

it cars.
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,

'ROCKERY,
TOBACCO,CONFECTIONARIE8,

TINWARE, Ac., Ac.,
U the (tore of

F. W. SCHEPPER,
Bay Itmt, head mt It, I Pack,

rhich he will mU lower than any ether Bonis
IEAUFOK. jMUi-17.

Alfred Williams,
TRIAL JUSTICEj

Ordftltfr Building,
BAT STREET, BEAUFORT, S. C.
V. B..Court will be held every Priday dt Brick

Church, St. Helena Ieland. inchW-lr

A. MARK,
BOOTMAKEB,

Bay Street, Beaufort, 8. C.
Having opened ahop upon Bey Street, I mm pre.

pared to do flrst-claae work.
mchao-ly A. MARK.

PURE WATER
Guaranteed by the use of the

AIEBICAN DRIVEN WELL,
*ow betag ptrt down tn this County. They ere

OlM»p »tic1 Z>urable,
And five mfranal satiefection. Pure Water can be
Introduced Into any BOUee 07 we awanmaw

DBimVIUIaifnrkoa. Apply to

M. U MAOTB, Im Mud Hotel, or »
B. O. HIOHOLS, Permanent A(tt).

febW-to
____

S. MAYO,
BAY STRECT, BEAUFORT, S. C.,

HARDWARE,
Liquors, Segsrt and Tobacco,
Net Yarn*, FUh Linet A Cordage,

Glass, Paints and Oils,
WUto Load and Tuxpentlna.

Special attention given to mixing Paints, and
Pta. cut to order of any alee. febll

M. POLLXTZER,
Cotton Factor

A»

Commlcsion Merchant,
BEAUFORT, 8. C.

HERCE L VKKDI,
intuinDMBuauuf.

Solicitor Second Circuit
Beaufort, B.C.

JERRY SAVAGE A CO.,
Wheelwrights & Carpenters,
Carta, Wagons and Oarrlagas repairad in the beet

tninrnT et low idone.
AH kinds of fobbing promptly attended to.

MAGNOJLiIA St..
BEAUFORT, 8. 0.

J. K. Goethe, M. D.
Dr. Goethe offers hie profeeelonel eerrlcee to the

l*idug. m may oe iouna u m* mimm,
Game HID, near Yarnsrille,

.. Beaufort Co., S. O.

A. 8. HITCHCOCK,
&TT0RNET ADD COUNSELOR AT LAW,

BOUNTY, PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
BEAUPOET, . C.

Poc-I-JT.

WM. KRESSEL
HAS THE FINEST STOCK OF

Liquors, Segars & Tobacco
IS

BEAUFORT, 8. C.

LANG A BERNHEIMERS WHISKIES.
HENRY WALLACE A (VS., OT.T) RYE,

JOHN GIBSON'S OLD BOURRON,
HOLLAND GIN,

FRENCH BRANDY,
BEST SCOTCH WHISKY.

CHAMPAGNE. OLD SHERRY A rORT,
FINE BRANDS RHINE WINE.

ALES IN BOTTLES AND ON DRAUGHT.

SEGARS AT ALL PRICES,
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO,

PIPES OF VARIOUS STYLES.

AT

KRESSBIi'S.

FINE GROCERIE?, .SUGAR CURED HAMS.
FAMILY FLOUR.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
READY MADE CIXJTHING,

GENERAL DRY GOODS

AT

TT r» -n n n -n T I d

NACHMM & CO~
DULKR9 lit

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions
189 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Apll

BkdLbiBrim'n i ^ '
rjbttitixjftfdi RiiLB*hsJmiilnGmtnL\

M HUnj}WkitrFin,VttMZtta&trwmy m
f C*iiMtlLhnS**V»d4Ac> \

AH WorAWitrrwxM.(
| LOWEST PRICES. I

SendfirPries Lltf.
| LH. HALL ICO.
8" MmftrtwrmAVml$rn %

XS*,0, MA M*rAtt Street. £2
2Z^,2ZSJStstB*v>' §3bHAJUafOM, J.&g

Island according to Ml of CongreM la the yea*
m,byLH. HaOdCSnlaaAM librarian of Con
aaaatWaakUgtod.

(WITH LATWT lMPBOYXMKJfTS.)
FOR 20 YEARS

STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Ifyon think of buying a Sewing Machine it will
pay yon to examine the records of tboaa now la nee
and profit by experience. The Wheeler *
Wllaon stands alone as the only Light
Raaalaf Machine, natng the Ketary
Hook, making a Lock fttlteh,alike on both
sides of the fabric sewed. AH shuttle machines
waste power in drawing the shuttle back after the
stltcb Is formed, bringing double wear asd strain
upon both machine and operator, hence while other
machines rapidly wear out, the WheelerA W11sonlasts a lifetime, and proves an economical
I ii tihtinenl Tin nni. hftllftTii til Oiftl !< bT

the "Cheap" machines, yon should require proof that
yeari of uae here tested their valae. Money once
thrown away cannot be recovered.
Send for oar circular!. Machines sold pn easy

terms, or monthly payment taken. OM machines
pot In order or received In exehange.
WHEELER 4 WILSON MF*G. CO.* OFFICES

Savannah, Augusta, Macon and Colnmboa On.
Columbia and Charleston, & C.

W. B. CLRVES, GenT Aft
Savannah, On.

Direct Trade,
.

EUROPEAN EXPRESS LINE.
<y » : i

The First Class new clipper barque

ALICE REED,
KILKERAND, MASTER,

ofseven hundred arid fifty tons register,
rated 3. 3. 1. i. French Veritas, is now

ioading for
Liverpool,

at Port Royal. For freight apply to.

RICHARD P.> BUNDLE,
Port Royal, 8. C.

A GOOD BARGAIN, , .
.

Fobsale-a stationary enorns,four (4) horse power.in
good order; Can be seen at my carpentershop.

J. BRODIE.
9th and Bay street.

TZ-XTTThT Tl TriTT 0. /1A
jum^i Axvyn oc

QBREKAL .

SMp« and Commission Merctants.
DEALKBSIV

YELLOW rat TIlIEk AID LUIIEX,
Hay Grain and Provisions.

AGENTS FVR .

PORT ROYAL PACKET LINE.
JOHN Port Rsjml, S. C.

C. H. WRIGHT Bewwlort. S, C.

PAUIT& WEBB
AT

HICKORY HILL AND BRUM'S
Arc wlllug off tbclr stock it

GBEATLY SEDUCED PBICES
To make room for a

LARGE SPRING STOCK.
Merchants and Farmers can bo supplied with a

better and cheaper article than can be supplied at
any store between Charleston and Savannah at,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
FARMERS

Can save money br buying their PLOUGHS,
PLOUGII-LINBL BRIDLES. flARNPNS, TRACECHAINS,BACK-RANI* and COLLARS of its.
We hare just received a large supply of fresh'

Garden Soeda
Of alt varletlf* al ten cent* p-r paper.

K. J. WEBB l» agent f..r »TONt> PHOSPHATF.
and will lie glad to receive orders from Farmer*.

''rices Stvho Phosphate (soluble) cash $<8.00.
Time, 1st of November, *UOO.
BtonoAcld Phoeuhale for composting with cotton

seed Ac., cash $28.00. TIui.\ 1st of November, $31.00.

"JL fjjtlJ I I W

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS.

Mouldings, brackets, stair
Fixtures, Builderi' Furnishing

Hardware, Drain Pipes. Floor Tiles, Wire
Guard*, Terra CotU Ware. Marble and
Slate riecea.

WISDO IF GLASS A SPECIALTY.

Circulars and Price Lists sent free oni
application, by I

P. P. TOALE,
20 Hayne and S3 Plnkney ats..

Charleetou. R C.

W. 0. MORRISON
Tin, Sheet-Iron, Lead,

AKD

Rooflxic Worker.
Jobbing neatly and promptly done, and at low

prices. ThankfUJ for past patronage, look to the future.Lira and let Ilea.
W. a MORRISOW,

Car. C. A6th sta.

J. £. McGregor,
CARRIAGE MAKER.
All kinds ofrepdHbg done wkk neatnessand dispatch.
Oormt Ntw ^Washington Sta.

KAUrORT, &

a-L-u »J-" ""f'.y.S" ATin-fiV .HEW SPBINS GOODft
it*, a bailis a brom
tJ*»r«Wfcu.Tuk rotx attk*

BMmABLr fi00M01

i *

mmum aid amsbicurum oii
' CLOTHS.

*faaiwidr.and»f tbabaatqaaMyof radinuv
(Wtard Do 701 not iml food OflCMkt 11
M^OBCM BOWMd gat th* V*ry baat. Ofl OlottM CUl
any Mm and laid promptly. A fun Una of -fitair
PLOOB OIL CLOTHS, from 60c. a yard 19, Table
cloth* all width* and color*. '

oiann.
JTroMala, thraa-ply and Ingrain Carpata at aaw d»

*%na. A foil atock of low-pnead carpet* from] Me.
yard np.
0*ip**i la.amd for, mada aad laid with dt^at*>|

LACK CCETAIJ1.
Trench Tamboard Laoa, " Exqntettaa."
Dottingbam Laoa. " Beautiful."
Tamboured Mutin, teaUa and oboe* froa* IMP

A pair and apwarda.
CORHICKS AID lAIDt.

Boaewood u>d Oflt, Plata (Hit, Walaat tad KM '

Strata**, with or wtthoot cantrea.
Curtain Band*, Plaa aad Loopa.
Ooraloaa eat and mad* to fit wtaiSowvand pWI apt ^

WIHDOW IHADES.
1,000 Window Shadaa In all the oair taata dagior.

Jfawttfal Gold Bwd Shadaa, SL60, wtth aU trimBtauUftd
BhadaaMa. aach.

HUM Wtmlflw Rha^aa aa« mm aiul asm *1aa

up pcottpUy.

Attifc iATmoft iAn. r< r
Vo* aad bwotifal BogA. " *

Dow Mite, from I0c.np loth*be*See#*0w<.btlowrthiMran,'
100 MliIkUiM,mmM. ....

KBTTurss. :: . t.v
lt«» Mattfag, Hola and Tutor, to aB tt> fWgwwt

WkUWmsde. 1 /.

- MaMxgpMd 0tth4Bp*ML«-. .u_w.

WAU PiTKBI Ajn> MBOtBI. '* *4'
MOO BodaWUl Bapmaaad Bordon ta bm pat

J
teaflwjba w^^TdSwTiiiitpg.

mTAnTouuou.
^PUteTenolwOoitolM aai

pwtewtadim»i^S^MdoMidpBi«B.
*XA*0 AMD TiBLB COVKRS.

>Q|lb*Bmlwottoa»OM)ia»d»tawTAbltP«MlBmbowad Nt Piano tad Tabla Ooroca.'
Plataaod gold baadTVxted Piano Oavaaa.

GanaaaPMagadftbla Goran.
, m

OKon ounvTun)DKceosn.
WawjaW.ataaayalnwwldtb wanfcl

*

To oil of which wo f> poor HtmHon. AO wack
dona won and is aaaooo, by

Jimm 6. Mb A Brother*,
' AUGUBTA, OA.

JS£ L- . -

EM, Stuart, M. D., .

^
.

Conor of B*y and Eighth Btroets, Beaufort,
8. C* .

. nunii ,
'

VXWJWSZWgAff,
rAMlLfl MALHUU1AO,
TANOTAkD TOILETARTICLES '

* STATIONERY, perfumery,
BRUSHES, Sc., Re., Ac. ,,

Mte wtthnunr otbm u<lel« too mmoroaa ««,
>»whMw AnoTirttokwlB boaold al*ttow«(
prim far «Mfa. TkfRRmm HMWlplli. rnwfBDj
eomponadedL'. . « fob.U. ..

W. tt QAITOT,
-

'

.* « WAOTICiX

Tin, Stud-Iron, Copper & Zinc Worker.
Duinn

Oo.-ttrW
ww, UopktDg, Firior im Box Btono.

T1KIIOAIH. ,

ftaakfol to pml flivon, mk! bopizvf by iAric* at- 'W'
tootksto bwtnmi tathr fofcm toSmrit jrora kM
bra,

"W. H. OAXiVJBRT,
Bay St, between 8th and 9th Sta.,

BEA UFORT% & d
AjWy.

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, & a

^ XJL JACXSO*.
_

William Guraey,
COTTON FACTOB.

. 'AHD t

Commission Merchant,:
NO. 102 EAST BAY

ajtd

NORTH ATLANTIC WHABT,
rrra-dtt?stow n. c.

Particular attention ftrento the tale of and ihlp
entof Baa Island and Upland Cotton. Libera)

adranoaa made on conslgnmtpu. decT-ly

JOHN BRODIE,
Contractor & House Builder,

Jobbing Ptmotually A Ttb
dppioii *

Corner Bay and Ninth Street,
BEAUFORT, 8. C.

d»ci-ts

PORT ROTAZj

SAW & PLANING MEL,
Jteaufbrt, 8. C. .

D. C. WILSON a CO.,
KaavraoTumna or ass manna oa

Msi Pine Titer and Limter,
-.* *a>. mo mf.« vj»

CTPRESS SHINGLES, : ^
w .

Builders & Contractors.

Plaster Lathes,
l&i. Knnia or

JOB RAWING1"
. Promptly Dome.

Flooring and Ceiling Boards Always
on Hand.

* fimiiM us Timber br the cam
promptly filled. Terms Oesb.

D. C. WILSON & CO.
aofany

DANIEL H. SILCOX.
FTOHims: WAEEBOOMS,.

17ft. >77. 177 KIKO ITMCT,

OTTAUTiFlBTOWt O.
I ~ "

Where cae be foond s large sod well selected
Stock of ell UndeaodgMdestoMit the tastes ofUL
Ad exsmlneUba l»msefci? solicited.
March 18-lyr

FOB SALE,
House and Lotin Beaufort ^
fob rsamuHiuaoia, nsmuseum

sissas.'i ±r
.STSdr

SMtat.sc,Siftu.im. mi it t.

M - Ibik flllEfiifl


